Free Online Educational Resources That Students Can Access At Home
SCHOLASTIC
Free resource with 20 days of exciting articles, stories, videos and fun
learning challenges. Children can complete them anytime and in any order. They can work on their own
or together with you and your family. These active learning journeys will provide children with up to
three hours worth of learning experiences per day. They can go on virtual field trips, meet best-selling
authors or dig deep into a topic they love.

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
Great resource for lessons, activities, games and video for Kindergarten to Year 10.
ABC Education brings you high-quality educational content to use at home
and in the classroom. All our resources are free and mapped to the Australian
Curriculum, covering English, Maths, Science, Geography, History, The Arts
and Technologies, including STEM.
We have thousands of free videos, cool games, education articles and other resources to engage Primary and Secondary students anywhere in Australia.
Our teaching resources help with lesson planning and our beautiful multimedia digibooks help give students a complete understanding of various topics. Students can also get involved with competitions and educational events.

https://education.abc.net.au/home#!/resources
Also – check out the Games tab and BTN (Behind The News) tab

Check out ‘James Dyson Foundation STEM Challenges
https://teachkidsengineering.com/stem-challenges-dyson-foundation/?fbclid=IwAR20ksQ5L4gPwxU7Cnt2U9ygdLytfyn57mFiTpY3eSuM-Sng_NRjd7Mgqo
Also good for links to other free sites for coding (Resources tab)
Cubed tab has information on solving rubiks cube puzzle

TEACHSTARTER
Great resource for work packages for Kindergarten to Year 6.
Work packs include a range of resources that can be completed at
home by children with the assistance of parents or carers. The resources cover key learning areas of
English, Maths, Science, along with some additional craft and mindfulness activities. The resources are
designed to allow for non-teachers to understand and implement the activities in a home environment
without requiring additional resources found in a classroom.

https://www.teachstarter.com/au/teaching-resource-collection/school-closure/

